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Now, all together, Will Hitchcock
put it back?

Register next Saturday, if you have
not already registered.

Green ahoea are aald to be the style
now in Boston. Soft for the eyes.

Dear Bartley." That sounds like
being "close" enough to make a touch.

"J. Plerpont '.Morgan hag the grip."
it would be news to know that he bad

'not. v

Did yu ever repudiate a debt by
hiding behind ibe statute of limita-
tions? V ",-: " ' ' :

.4 ?

i : in it i

Uo, huml ,
Well,-onl- y a little over

five months until -- the next base ball
'season opens, ', ' ' " ;

Omaha's trade boosters are again
abroad in the land showing them all
how to do it.

If you are not registered anew this
year you w ill not be able to vote. Last
chance to register next Saturday.

The Pittsburg Dispatch has an edi-

torial on "Pittsburg and the Future."
"Judge not, that ye be not judged."

"Edgar Allen Poe is now immortal."
Prior to scribbling hl name in that
Hall of Fame he was Only on proba-
tion.

Breaking aviation records means
little, when another feiiow comes
along the next day and smashes every- -
hing.

Chicago janitors threaten to strike.
la many flats during the winter it
seems as If the janitors are always on
strike. .

The census gives Chicago tuO.OOO
thurch members. It would be such a
disappointment to hear that this cen-

sus waa padded.

The new Northwestern railroad
president began his career aa a tele-
graph operator. That gave him the key
to the situation.

Judge Parker began to view Colonel
Roosevelt with alarm six years ago
and gets more alarmed every time the
name Is mentioned.

The alarm clock is about aa popular
with tbe average man as the umpire
is with a ball player, and yet both are
ncaaary nultancee.

One would imagine Congressman
LatU had troubles enough of his own
without loading up with other people's
while asking for

Modern inventions are great things,
but it required kixty wonderful ma-

chines to put the old-tim- e lapstene
and awl out of the shoe business.

Jack London tells the world tast
every hnniau being la a combination
of an ape and a tlgar. To convince
he must produce proof that all have
the tiger element.

In a city of 125,000 people the Com-

mercial club membership ought easily
be recruited up to 1,150, which would
be only one out of 100 of the popula-
tion. Are you a member?

A Joc'.iu man caught a burglar la
hie parlor and brandished a butcher-knlf- s

over hla bead, whereupon his
ift cUd ouV"Ioa't cut bis throat,

the blood wilj ..!l the csrpet." Talk
about !.. ,vt'.it-'e;-:uce-

XeipoBiive Aniwfri.
When charged with sharing the

Hartley treasury loot Congressman .
Aldnch ,n 0m,bt'Hitchcotk replies that Edgar Howard '

la a sanctimonious poker player. Tfa4 republican nominee for gov- -

Wben thsrged with refusing to payrnor, ( heater H. Aldrlth. baa put in

back the gtolen money he borrowed
from Bartley, Congressman Hitchcock
repllea that Bartley la a blackmailer

When charged with repudiating his
debt to Bartley by hiding behind the j no otes amy that he would other-statu- te

of limitations which ran while 1'ave gotten. In appearance,
Bartley waa in the penitentiary. Con-'mann- er and talk Mr. Aldrlch ia far
gretaman Hitchcock repliea that
"Ben" Baker waa compelled to resign
an office out in New Mexico.

When charged with forcing the
withdrawal of a republican nominee
for borrowing state money from Bart-
ley precisely the same as he himself
did. Congressmen Hitchcock replica
that Roaewater is a bad man.

When charged with being still
wrongfully in possessloj of money be
longing to the state. Congressman
Hitchcock replies that the Lincoln
Journal ought not to have won the suit
against it for $85,000.

Shipper! Win tt Lat.
The shippers affected by the some-

what famous Missouri river rate case
may now count that they . have
achieved a real victory, since the su-

preme court has overruled Judge
OroBStrup's decision, which prevented
the Interstste Commerce commission
from enforcing the order of Novem-

ber 15, 1908 The fact tbat the nil-gall-

hag run the gamut of the
courts for two years and finally re-

sulted in favor of the shippers before
the court of last resort, makes tbe
victory the more distinct. This dis-

tinction Ss a little more than senti-
mental, too, when it is taken into
consideration with the preaent de-

mands of railroads' for increases'' in
rates.' The moral effect may not be
to set up any precedents or standards
by which to measure other rates, but
when it is remembered with what
persistence the roads combatted these
rates from first to last, it does have
a bearing on present disputes. It is
well thet this case was fought to the
utmost length, for this leaves no
question of its stability.

A point of much interest in this
controversy is that the rates now
made operative by the decision will
remain in effect until the railroads
can prove their right to advance them
and In the circumstances of the new
law tbe burden of proof rests entirely
upon tbe railroads. . In the event of
their Intention to raise their rates the
roads wonld have to give a thirty
days' notice aid then the shippers
would avail themselves of the provis-
ion' of law which enables the commis-
sion to suspend advances by filing a
petition ..for that V purpose. 'There
seems to be little likelihood now of an
early reversal cf, conditions. In this
cane the shippers may expect really
to derive ' some benefit in 'freight
charges from their long-await- vic-

tory.

Indiani and Taxation.
The law to tax restricted Indian

land, which came from Senator
Erown's bill in the last congress, has
already aerved to show that Indiana
aa a.whole are not inimical to taxation
and that tbey have a clearer under-
standing of what it means to them
than might have been supposed. We
find from the Indians themselves that
they welcome taxation, believing that
It will not impose greater burdens
upon tbem, but rather tbat it will pro
duce greater advantages. It is quite
noteworthy to -- sstt that a delegation
of Omaha Indians recently in Wash
ington, to tbe man, expressed gratifi-
cation that the government was going
to include them in Its list of taxpay-
ers. Tbey had nut so much to say of
the ethical side of the question ss of
the material. Tbey may have appre-
ciated fully 'how responsibility tends
to make them and

and all that, but what
struck them aa of moat consequence
wss that when they paid taxes, in ad-

dition to the white people, the public,
funds would be enlarged and they
could have better achools and better(

roads and better advantagea of vari-
ous kinds.

This looks as if Uncle Sam has
really acconiplleaed aomethlng with
his wards. It Is really more than
might have been expected b ythose not
familiar with the Indian situation in
this state and section. It is natural
for the white man to wince when the
matter of taxes Is mentioned. The
Indian could not have been blamed
had he done It. Therefore, it must be
extremely gratifying to the govern-
ment in Ita patient effort to educate
and elevate the Indian to fiad how
wen it has succeeded. U has suc
ceeded because it started out on tbe
right theory that . of securing men to
manage the Indian departments who
knew the Indian, hia character, needa
and tendencies and then of proceed-
ing directly on the ground tbat the
Ul au4 aartet way 6f btlpin th
Indian waa by making him under-
stand that he was a a.aa firat and an
Indian after helping him to help
himself. Thia principle appealed to
the beat there waa in the Indian and
in conjunction with the leaders ot his
own race, trained tnd educated In
public school and colleges, these gov-

ernment officials have bad little real
difficulty In securing the hearty co-

operation of Poor Lo.
Now, with all this lead placed npon

the tax rol's in this and other atatea,

THE BKK:

jtfce taxable wealth in ttiny Hates 0f
will be vastly Increased. la

two days of his campaign in Omaha
and South OmaW and the general no

verdict Is tuat be bag personally mad
good impression and certainly driven of

of

superior to his opponent, the cowboy
mayor, and aa thief executive of a

forgreat state like Nebraska would un-

questionably reflect credit upon the
office, whereas Mayor "Jim" as gov-

ernor would keep us In constant fear
of some disgraceful act.

Mr. Aldrlch undertook to assure the
people of Omaha and South Omaha
that if elected he will be governor of
the entire state and all tbe varied In-

terests of its people, and not of any
one special Interest; that Omaha
would have his help in aaaerting its
rights snd protecting Its Industries ai
much as any other part of the slate.
' Mr. Aldrlch endeavored to persuade
the people here to accept county op-

tion, but we doubt that he mae any
headway in this direction. The large
majority of the people of Omaha and
South Omaha believe that the present
law permitting each city and town to
decide whether the selling ot liquor
shall be licensed Is preferable to let-

ting the people of the county, outside
of the city, decide. The candidates
for the legislature on both party
tickets have alL with posalbly one ex-

ception, declared against county op-

tion, and if the legislature is against
such a measure the governor will not
be called on either to approve or veto.

Mr. Aldrlch laid stress on the bene-

fits accruing to Omaha from the re-

form legislation In whose enactment
be participated as member of the state
senate in 1907. As a law-mak- er he
put our people under obligation to
him In many ways and has a right to to
expect a reasonable degree of re-

ciprocity.

Deneen Points the Way. V

inGovernor Deneen has sounded the
keynote of the next legislative reform
in Illinois. If his prqgram is followed
out tt will be a substantial reform,
looking to a sensible system of con
structive work and political house--

cleaning without any of the sentimen-
tal

no

stage craft which too often dims
good promises and impairs faithful
service. The governor's appeal to the
decent people of his state certainly Is
timely, and should be heeded in such
a way that this work of rejuvenation
may actually be done, and that good
men may be sent to Springfield to do

, and not a lot of political pirates,
such as -- wrought the havoc In tbe last
session, -

The people of Illinois have to look In
to the republican party for this reform.
The republican party Is In such a posi-

tion that it has to do th work, If it Is

done. The democratic party, which
has renominated moat of its faithless
members who brought such Ignominy
on the state before, cannot reasonably
be entrusted with the duty. If there
was ever a time when the republicans
of that stste needed to get together a
this would seem to be that time. The
governor, as the leader of his party in
the state, is encouraged by what he
believes to be the fact that thle coali-

tion is e'ther complete or in process
of formation.

If the upheaval emanatiag from In
the acandal of the last legislature leads
to a complete readjustment of condi-
tions in Illinois, it will be a recom-
pense,

h
if not a justification, sufficient

tc make tbe people feel that all was
not lost la the mire of crooked poli
tics. Governor Deneen undertakes a
large task, but one he muat eaaay and
he must succeed, even though that in-

volve the sturdiest sort of . grit and
qualities of leadership.

If the taxpayers of Douglas county
want a safe, ,e and economical man
agement of county affairs they will
see to V. that tbe three republicans
ruuning for county commissioners are
elected. The three republicaag have
reputations for bonoaty, integrity and
ability, while none of their three dem-
ocratic opponent would ba coaaldered
by a' good business house for sny re
sponsible position.

The British court's acquittal of Miss
Leneve Immediately after Its convic-

tion of Dr. Crlppea is another evidence
of ita strong tendency to mete out jus
tice to those who come before It. Tbe
deluded little victim of this monster
has suffered tortures already for her
part and the court does well to free
her and afford her a chance to go and
behave herself.

With Meaara. Boyle. Redmond, Dev-

lin and O'Connor still pleading tbe
Irish cause and collecting funds to
carry on tbe fight, our friend who
signed himself "Aa Irishman" and de
clared tbat the Iriah now had, and
have alwaya had, full rlghta of free
dom and liberty under the Britiah
flag la not quite borne out.

Tbe city council cannot nod enough
money to keep the police department
Intact until tbe end of the year, but
tbe democratic members a week or
two ago tried to vote away enough
money to pay a month's salary to
twenty policemen to buy needless vot-
ing machine demanded only by dam-ocrat- le

bosses.

the Indlaa la not gelng to be the oaly It is recorded, but probably forgot-on- e

benefited; the entire population tea, history tbat "Jim" Dahlmaa was
will share ia that accrued benefit and I at oae time offered the apaolatateat

0MA!L4, THUllUAY, OOTUBKR 27, 1910.
U. liL gilJ! -

cblr f police of Onuha, but wrote
letter declining, with tbe asuieofe

tbat "under different circuniaf ancea I

would be glad to accept the proffered;
position and would esdeavor by lojal
service to show my sppreclatlon of the1
confidence reposed In me." We have

hesitation in expressing the opinion
tbat "Jim" would ft the Job of thief

police a good deal better than that
governor. '

No one is finding fault with tbe way
Congressman Hitchcock voted on the
tariff. When the tariff bill came up

passage in tbe bouae Congressman
ll!Uhtok was over in Kurope enjoy-
ing himself with the plutocrats on tbe
$7,300 a year he was drawing ont of
the national treasury to represent thli
constituency In Washington.

Senator Frank Rannern and Attorney
Joel Went have been reteWied In the in-

terest of fafr play and honeet election
World-Heral-

Oh me! Oh my! Ransom, senator
from the Union stock yards and Pnll-ma- n

car lobbyist! And West, gold
mine promoter and worthless mining
stock diitiibuter! Fair play and
honesty!

Our old college chum, J. Ham
Lewis, is back from Europe with the
alarm it Is always an alarm with
him that Europe is forsaking ns be-

cause of Colonel Roosevelt's policies.
What is the matter;" can't a private
citizen bold to any policy he wishes?

Tbe Washington Star says Mr.
Bryan's power to draw crowds ia still
great, that be has not grown stale by
defeat, bat "is still fall of music.''
True, but it almost Invariably happens
that before' tbe choir baa finished
somebody flats.

Just as the, Lincoln Journal was
doing its best to let Congressman
Hitchcock down easy, back cornea the
World-Heral- d with a club and whacks
the Journal over the head. Anything

divert attention from that stolen
money.

ArtUtte Htk Planar.
New York World.

Whan a woman goes bankrupt, ached ul
her liabilities at tJ7.tt4.ei and her as-t- a

at 17. there can ne longer be any
doubt aa to weman's capacity for high
finance.

Indian Carve.
Boston Herald.

Th modern North American Indian haa
unworthy mlwion In ehowlng how the

baa ball ahoutd ba pitched. And how aug-geeU-ve

of vtctortoue curvaa ia th nam
Bender.

lue wilt !; en,
New Tork World.

England having deolded to mount II
Inch guns en its future Dreadnought,
oarmeny ia getting, r&dy t install 14- -
Inch guns on Ita atm big warships. Ne
deubt thare will b aruns next.
Th rac to be firet in preearrrng peac
through the poeefon of gf superior naval
armament ia. of cow, oraditabi to th
paeifjo Intentions of th natlone engaged

It. But pe at thla price la beoeming
nearly a expensive aa war.

OMB ROOSKVKXT KNOCK Mt.

at nabteaa iMargeat lowe Ys-V- .

Colliers Weekly.
Chart H. Teung, praldnt of th Re

publican ciub in 107-- 1 M, remrned hws th
olub snd announced hla Intention te sup-
port th whole democratic state ticket.
U said Btlmson was dangerona b.iretia

was kaeked by Roosevelt, and added:
W ned more itonomv In atata muu.

merit and th abolition of useless) and ex
travasant frllla. For example, th Public
Service commission eoeta the taxpayers
more than tl.eue.eae a year and dee noth
ing.

New listen, patient reader. Mr. Teuag be
longs to that claaa of easily ambidextrous
men who can further their fortunes a well

one party in another. High in republi
can polltlo. he geta th referee' fa n
th case of tho richest divorced coup! In
the Cnlt Stat: high in it's business.

appears be To re leglalaturaa and ether
public bodies In behalf ef fire insurance
companies snd railroad.

Ise wonder h think Stimson, Roosevelt
and th Public Service oomralaalon sr no
good.

N wonder be vote fer IMx and. Tam
many control.

Iet Mr. Young answer this: It i not a
fact that at this vary moment th
Sen ice oemarUsaion la taking a position
hostile to certain secret desire of Mr.
Tovrage railroad client?

Our Birthday Book
Oeteber at 111.

White aw P.eid, Atnwtcan ambassador to
the court of St. Jajne. waa born October
17, 1JS7, at Xenia, O. H became assootated
with Here Greeley n th New Tork
Tribune, and later it chief proprietor aad
editor. He ran fer vice president oa th
ticket with PresUrnt Harrlaon 1b 1M.

ICeovea Cor, painter aad artist, ia ei.
He waa bora In Warren, O., and ha con-

tributed eome famous work t the decora
tion In th library of cos grass, the appel-
late courta building In Kw Tork aad a
number ef at at capitals.

Rosea Pound, dean of the law ehol In
Chicago university, Is Just 4t yeare eld
today. He waa born la Lincoln and du
cated at th University of Kebraafca. II
bee am supreme court oonomlMioaar and
da ef the law school at th University
ef Nebraska, gclag from there to hi
present position.

John L. Kennedy, lawyer aad former
member ef congress from this district, waa
born October Zl, 14. at Ayrshire. Scot
la ad. He cam to thla country at th as
of It, tud:ed at Knox college and grad
uated in law at tb,e Iowa Stat university
Iia Waauu lb kracuc ef law in Omaha la
1142 and was a member f th law firm of
Kennedy A Martia. Hla laat public offloe
waa aa a mam tar t tbe Fir aad Police
com rule ea, being appointed by Oovernor
bheldon.

J. 'B Recnelaer, superintendent ef th
futon Faetfio district of the Pacific Fruit
Express company, with headquarter at
Omaha, was bom October 17, 144, at, Phil
adelehla. He etartd out a ettlo boy
and messenger for th l-- k Share In lata
and haa steadily gone up th ladder with
various ral)roa4 and pra com pa fa aa

Joan Richard, oierk la charge ef gov- -
erament noeount la the audltor'e office of
tho BurliagtoB. is U year old today. He
waa born la Crtoff, Scotland, aad same
t th! country ta list, being with th
Barllnstoa a aeeoaataat aoatinuwoaiy
Mao November ef tkat year.

L . L iia.'

Washington Life
XawM4la rU

a4 (KMkMSteaa 0)tTe4
ae SMn'i Capi.

Thcie a tiifle oi- IS n :ti i .e
trraaury of V:t t'nlted ?liei tndln to
the credit of the late Senator lvld Ben-he- tt

Hill ef New Toik. The a im rep-
resents hla lr;-- a senator from th
date of Ma election t the time he quali
fied, and remains n the books because
the clerk ft lit senate d'aobeyed (It or
der of th senator to chatge It cff.

Senator Hill did not com 1 Washing
ton te qualify I'niteJ Btales senator pended 5ut.V0O to reproduce the old

several month after the beginning tisli Banbury Cross and aurroumilngs on
of the term fer which ha was elected, magnificent Pasadena In Call-bu- t

owing to peculiar polttd al conditions forma.
In New Tork continued to exercise the Tao associates of Or. Charles P. Holt
duties of governor. But following the

of

practice authorized by th dla-'tii- e world of adventure than himself, lia
burning officer took notice of the fact reached Angeles, Cal., tvlth the per-th-

Senator Hill had been elected and sons! of th dlstlnguisned Jout nal- -

trr.medlafely entered Ms name on the'
books and credited him with th salary,
After Senator IUll had" finally resigned
as governor and Qualified a aenator he
wa mad aware of th fact that there
was a credit of salary due htm on the
book cf tr4 financial clerk of the senate
from th beginning of the senatorial term.
With a enow of authority he commanded
th aenat financial clerk to restate the
account.

"Oo change your books," said Mr. Hill.
"I was not senator from New Tork dur-
ing the time stated"

The financial clerk explained that he
could not change the booka in lew of the
practice. He explained to Senator Hill
that he. th senator, could draw th
money and then cover It Into treas-
ury. Thla Mr. Hill declined to do and
threatened to begin mandamus proceed-
ings agalnat the aenate disbursing officer
to compel Mm to change Ma bookkeeping
methods. But the senator did not pursue
the matter and aa financial clerk did
not care to reopen th esse In view of
Senator Hill's angry proteat there In still
more than 14,000 atandlng to Mr. Hill's
credit

One unique suggestion coming te the
patent office recently for a self-burni-

letter. Though the commissioners tried
to kep th process secret, save the Na-

tional Magaslne, th story soon leaked out
and th auggvetton waa offered as a de-
fense te the ardent swain who pour forth
hi soul In endearing and eloquent corre-
spondence which later In th hands of
som unsympathetic lawyer Increases th
damages In a breach of promise suit or in
the divorce court help to swell th ali-

mony and excite popular decision.
Love letters bare alwaya played a con-

spicuous part In th affairs of nation,
and a still more momentous ro1 In th
history of heart; but thy generally pos-
sess peculiar feature that make them "im-
possible" In cold type. Of courae, much

upon the eyea that read them, but
no matter how romantic th reader, if the
eloquence is not intended particularly for
him or her, th sentiment appear "stilted,"
"allly," or "dlaguatlngly aentlmental."
Hence the advantage of th aelf-bunitn- g

Utter; ao far aa haa been learned, how-
ever, the "novel contrivance" la but a
aheat te which a certain brand of very flat
match la attached for a auggeation.

Plana for extending the preaent federal
control of food and drug labels so ae to
cover newspaper advertising were dteouseed
at a' conference of official ef th agricul-
tural department In Washington laat weak.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, th department'
authority en poleone, beHwre that thar Is
urgent need for a draetle federal censocahlp
of such food and drug advertising. It waa
to consider hla proposal en this ut)ot
that Che conference was called.

Although many quacks and manufac
turers of adulterated foeda and spurious
medicine have been put out of business
merely by barring their circular from
the mall, other, mors powerful, have
eurvrved this meaenr by turning t th
newspapers and flooding the country with
their advertisement.r to the preaent thn thle haa been

aafe expedient for the men who have
been getting a gullible publte te invest
In their worthless and often dangeroua
wares. If Dr. Wiley's plan out,
however, Uncle' Sam - may undertake the
prosecution of all advertisers who sell
through the medium of newspapers and
mamsin war which they eannet pueh
with circular and which fall to com up
to th requirements of the feed and drug
aof.

Dr. Wiley, In presenting hi vlarws to
th conference, declared It t be hie con
viction that advertisements misrepresent-
ing chsraUr enj virtue ef foods and
drugs constitute misbranding, aa defined
by the food and drug act. He believe the
government is authorised under th set
to prosecute a firm for making a mis-
statement concerning Ite product In a
newspaper advertisement aa welL aa In ita
privat literature or on a label ot It
good.

A party registered at a Waahitigion hotel
aa "A, U Temple ef Ornate," poured Into
th ear of a Washington Herald reporter
a sorrowful criticism or tee political ac
tivities of Theodora Roosevelt. Mr, Tempi
doubts th Broeflcial effecta ot hla cam-
paign. Think h la "overplaying hla
baud," an pre!un peculiar to th haunts
of th Jackpot, but cheerfully admits that
Teddy ia atrong In th west. Among ether
remark these ar credited to Mr. Temple:

Mr. Roosevelt haa a keen eye for dra
matic effects. He ta one of the beet atag
manager In th world. H mould have
driven Belssco out of business If be had
bean In th same field and bad received
th eajue mechanical training. But I can't
help feeling that h haa not gauged hla
audience aa accurately during his most
recent eppeaiano aa h did In th old day.
Tti people have gotten beyond th blood- -

atag of development They
want mora ubdud effects.

"Mr. Roosevelt may atitl have all the
old-tl- m cunning snd ability to measure the
sentiment of th peopi at large. I have
encountered more than on Incident, how
ever, thet would lndloat that the colonel la
going It a bit toe atrong for hla own good.
H la getting old enough now te drop all
thi 'rah-ra- h' business, H a very abl
cltisen, and h haa many years of useful
nee befor hlrn. If he will only jump
down from th high horse and take a little
quiet walk now and then, It would be bet-
ter for bis b future and fur that of tbe
oountry."

Aarreetartea Wert While.
Baltimore American.

Cardinal Vannutclil. going horn, says thia
Is a real republic, on In fact well aa lo
nan, arid vastly different from the repub-
lic of Europe, lie also aaya he waa
with tbe eiatit of Christian Justice and
charity here, Thi pleasant to hear and
differs fro th masy ethero ef our vis-
itors who, after a haaty visit. e nothing
to prale nd everything to condemn. Th
cardinal's optimistic Impressions might lo
wail be recommended to that olaaa of Amer-
icana who have anly condemnation
their native land and Ita Institutions.

"Clary Bwoaetm far Mil.'
Brooklyn Ekgl.

Th Navy department Is jealous now
beeaasa the army la to rale th Main.
But all th big gun In Washington will
hav a part la tbe Js befar It la vr.

PERSONAL NOTES.

hot- tti fltet t.ne In twentj yer a

woman e'i'ei e.l the lien a an lm!- -
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Mr. Swan Samson, one of the beet
kno n women hunter In Waelilngton
Mile. a nix Mentally and fata :ly shot
while hunting deer t Silver Ijike. about
twenty-fiv- e mile aouth of Taconi. She
lived about aeven hour.

Becaue his grandchildren love the nurs-
ery rhyme about "Ride a cock Imree t

Banbury, Cross to e an old woman upon
'a whit hor.e. Aootpnus nuecn. mum-- '
millionaire brewer of St. Uouls. has ex- -

Fuller and Steward hardly less known In

1st, scientist and exploier of Santa Ana.
who tiled of fever alone In a far-of- f part
of Colombia. South America, atlh wealth
within til grap.

Mrs. France Kolsom Cleveland o"
Princeton, widow of (Jrover Cleveland. h.;s
been named by Oovernor Vort s one if
th commissioners to nianare women's
reformatory In New Jersey. No money
has been appropriated be the legislature
for the erection of the proposed lntltttton
and the newly appointed comiTilf on
do nothing more than organlne this year.

AMHIX "TWILIGHT fOiR."

rederal Goveraaaent Aeked to Paas
Iraaad a Goad Thing.

AVshlngton Post.
Cm of th tendencies of the ilav toward

eradicating what has been called the "twi
light none" between the function of the
federal government and the states ta evi-

dent in th ppel iad4 by the Depait-inen- t
of Agriculture to various legislatures

for appropriation a for the manufacture of
a hog cholera serum.

The success of the serum ha been dem
onstrated by government export. A prac
tical demonstration waa given recently at
th Union Stock yard In Omaha, and
tate officials, breeders and packer all

admitted th efficacy of the new serum.
They said that in a short time it would
wipe out hog cholera, which haa Infected
ae many porker throughout the country.
Ne money, however, 1 provided by the
government for th manufacture , of thla

rum, and unless th atatea mak their
own arrangement for the manufacture of
the anti-toxi- n Ita benefits probably will
be lost.

The Department of Agriculture in this
aa In olher Instances, I working on the
theory that en of It chief function la
to educate. Large eums of money ar be-

ing spent 'merely to spread scientific In-

formation, of valu to farmers, through-
out the land. There ia no attempt to in-

terfere with the functions of the atatea.
It la only by auch between

th federal government and the states that
the "twilight son", can b covered with-
out violating tbe letter and aplrlt of the
constitution. Tbla la the orderly way of
doing the thing the way that la being fol-

lowed all along the line of President Tatt'a
administration.

RAILROADS AND THE LAW.

Statate ef Liaaltatlaa Shaated aa a
Sidetrack.

Sioux City Tribune.
Tbe auprem court of th United States

has sustained the claim of the railways
that th atatute of Umltatiena doea not run
against the grant by the government of
a right of way over publio lands. Tbe rail
way attorneys argued that a railway is a
publio highway, the same as are other
not exclusively oosupled by ralla, and that
aa auch are pubtle property of th state
and that th atatute of limitations cannot
run agalnat the atate. It being sovereign.

That settles the law If not the right. But
what strikes us aa queer la the readlnesa
with which railway lawyera ahlft ground
a th exigencies of their client's Interest
demand. A railway la private property
of Its shareholder, a private highway for
th us ef which the company may charge
what It will. Turning about te face a sit
nation requiring th negation of that prop-

osition they arg--u that th railway la a
publio highway, part and paroel of th
etate'e sovereignty and that atatutea of
limitation te which ordinary mortals have
to submit are hurtlesa to their right of
property. An ordinary mortal can ba dl
vested ef title te land by an open, notort- -

eua and adveree poeaesslon of It by an-
other, but a railway cannot be. This Is
law ss administered by weak judges
agalnat atrong corporations. It Is the
kind ef law that Justifies Theodore Roose
velt' or! I Idem of some Judge and Judge
made lawa.
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SAID IN FUN.

"tJerlrtide Athfii.m says let the
a omen smoke they went to." " '

"Well, let. go at that. They won't
Kitioke If they don't want to. and If they
do want to, you can't stop em." riiflsdef-phi- a

Iedgrr.
"You Aniei-iciti- sir a nation of

" shIiI the nisti with a momM'le.
"Well," replied Ml Cayenne; "perhapa

we are. There's no douht that we ,hv
mmle a greater success of a lot of enter-
prises than some of your ancestor, made
of the lea business." WsshineTton Star.

"The prosecution hadn't a leg "to stand
on: vt1! you chap convicted the de-
fendant." -

"That was on account of Ms lsavy.
They told us ae were a Jury of M pWiiT'

Chicago Tribune. - '

"It a a hard world," eal-'- l the aviator wh
felt that he was not appreciated. .

"Yes." replied the in41eagurf. TThe world
would he much easier Yor our business if

could have been made of rubber' and
inflated." Chicago Tost.

"Here Is a stoiy which certainly .ought
to be tabled."

"What ry
"A footpnrt Taught a.counl spooning end

by threatening to knife them, made them
fork over." Indianapolis Newa.

"Are you amlng to throw rke after the
bride and groom?"

"I should say not," rehtled the thrifty
friend. "If we hav any groceries to tos
away we'll box 'em up and 'em around,
when they start housekeeping." Chicago
Journal. , , .

Nodd I've aot a couple of thousand
saved up to decorate my house with.

Todd What folly! Buy an automobile,
and you won't care whether your house
la decorated or not. Life.

"There one funny thing Id business
life."

"Which particular' thing do you mean?"
"Why, we ay a firm is going- - tinder

when goes up." Baltimore American.

"Thla account of yours haa been .running
three year. 1 shall add 10 per cent for
each year."

"But, my dear air, tiaVe you no 'con
aideration for yourself? It would distress
you unduly to lose the Interest, too."
Philadelphia Ledger.

"Can't you see," aald the conservationist,
"that the creek which runs through your
place Is getting; smaller every year?"

"Ye." replied Farmer Corntossel; "but
never wa big enough to git ny rivers

an' harbor 'proprlaUons, nohow." Wash-
ington Star. , , . , .. ,

, --THE WEDDD, (r jAjnjTERS AXY.

T. A. Daly In Catholic Standard.
Eef, mebb ao, you gotta wife ' '

list's good as mine to me,
You weell be glad for mak' her life

So happy aa ran be.

Las' fall Carlotta tak' my han'
An make me so happy man;
Wan year today she e my mate.
An' so tonight we celebrate. '

You theenk I would forget da day
Dat pour sooch sunshine on my.wayt
Ahl no, I grma 1st her sea
How kinda husban' can be:
How glad I am she ee so trne.
How proud for all da work she do.
An' so for niak' her work for me
Mot esay dan eet use' for be.
An' show how mooch my heart ees stir",
I buy a lettla geeft for her.

Carlotta got so pretta hair,
I buy her som'theenK nice for wear
Eh? Wa't? Ol no, esse notta hat;
Et-- e aom'theeng mooch more use dan dau
Bt'e leetla pad, so aof au' theeck
An' stuff weath wool, dat she can eteeck.
On top da hair upon her
Bo Ilka leetla feathra bed. - i '

Et sure weell mak her feela good
W'en ahe carry load wood.
Aa' rpebb so eet help her. too.
For carry more dan now she do.-

iikoCu weeth love lay heart elk'.
I dee leetla geeft for her. ,

Eef, mebbe so. you gotta wife
Dat's good as mine to me.

Tcu, too, would try for mik' her life .
So as can be.
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